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WITHOUT AN EQUAL.

Pittsburg Has No Competitor as a
Manufacturing Center.

SITES ABUNDANT AND CHEAP.

Local Stock Trading Lets Down, bat Tallies
Onlj Sliffhtlj Changed.

OFFICE AKD STKEET NEWS AND GOSSIP

The abundance of money at all of the
principal trade centers affords a good oppor-
tunity for men of enterprise to engage in
business. There is a large home market
which it is difficult to overlook, while Can-

ada, Mexico and South America are more
than ever looking to this country for sup-
plies. Ttie field is so broad that ill ere is no
longer much danger of overproduction. A

Reliable market can tie depended upon Kith a
large decreo of certainty.

Xo place in this country offers so many in-

ducements to the manufacturer as Pittsburg,
iler central location and abundant facilities
for distribution to all parts of tbe country are
advantages of great weight. If to these be
added an illimitable supply of choan fuel, trie
experience of large masses of skilled workmen
and perfect machinery for the production of
anything from a .watch spring to a war sh'.p. It
will be seen tbat sbc occupies a position that
must in all competitions uemonatr.ite her su-
periority, hbe is tborougbly prepared to hold
her own against the world.

This naturally brings up the question: Can
manufacturing sites be obtained at reasonable
prices? By consulting the columns of The
Dispatch it will be seen that there is no
siarcuyof this kind of property. It abounds
in all parts of the cttv and suburbs, and can he
purchased at from 500 to 51,000 an acre. No
manufacturer desiring to locate in .Pittsburg
should hesitate Ironi fear of difficulty in pro-
curing a site on almost any of the railroads or
rivers. There are enough to go round. Pitts-
burg is full of industrial establishments, but
tLere is room fur as many more, and business
enough for all.

Dullness News and Gossip.
Ira 11. Burcbficld's new subdivision, in the

Twenty-tblr- d ward, has been named Oliver
Terrace.

Ai cbitects are doing next to nothing, on ac-
count of the strice. Two or three of them are
making arrangements to leave tbe city.

Manchester Traction was wanted at 30, but
none was offered belou 40.

block traders yesterday were unusually wide
apart in their Mens. It was easy to sell on con-
cessions, but tliey were few.

1 he Tractions promise to soon take the lead-
ership ot tbe market, so long held by Philadel-
phia Gas and Llectric. The entire croup was
stronger

Tbe largest mortgage on file for record yes-
terday was for Jffi.000. Each of 17 was for less
than 11.U00.

While the corporation meetings on Monday
were not satisfactory in all cases, they served
to enlighten Investors by giving tbem a better
understanding of the situation. The small
quantity of light tnrned on wjll prove of great
advantage to speculation.

J. E. Glass reports a good demand for low and
medium-price- d lots. Buyers nroDose to build in
tbe fall.

Citizens' Traction Ss were offered at 10S, and
Pittsburg Traction bonds at 101.

The annual meeting of tue Fuel Gas and
.Manufacturing Company, a Westingnouse

called lor yesterday was postponed until
the 15th.

Railroad earnings Philadelphia and Erie net
for March decreased S21,0i5- - for three months,
net increase, 15,1215. Chicngo and Alton de-
clared the regular dividend or 2 per cent on both
stocks, payable June 1. Mhil and Ohio,
month April, net increase, 26,453. Canadian
Pacific, fourth eek April, net increase, 19 000.

Frost was general throughout the West Mon-
day night, but did no serious injury to the
crops.

The Building Record.
Permits for the erection of the following

buildings were issued yesterday.
John McCrandle. frame addition lone-stor- y

Vitclien. 12x14 feet, on rear Edmond street,
T entieth ward. Cost, 150.

Zacb Walters, two frame two-stor- v dwellings,
15x30 feet each, on Woining street. Thirty-secon- d

ward. Cost, SL200.

3Ioeincnts in Realty.
Mellon Bros, sold a large Queen Anne brick

dwelling, ith lot 100x150, fronting on Penn
avenue a few rods from the city line, to a. busi-
ness man for $13,000 Tbe purchaser will oc-
cupy the place as a residence.

Keed B. Coylc t Co sold for Mrs. Harriet
Brow n tw o and acres of ground at
Idlewild, Pittsburg, Cincinnati fc St Louis
Hallway, Tor 2.000 cash.

A. Z. 13 ere fc Co. sold for W. A. Black to H.
llartzell lots Nos. 125 and 116, In the Black and
Robrkaste plan. Perrysville avenue, Tenth
ward. Allegheny, fronting on Howard av.nn
and running throngh to East End avenue, 20x
300 feet eacn, for J4U0 on monthlv payments.

Baltenxpergcr L Willliams sofd lot No. 2, in
the Kreiiing plan. Tenth ward, Allegheny, toJames Wallace for 200 cash.

A Leggate A Son sold at auction the lease
and machinery plant ot McKinneyN metal yard,
Twentv-firs- t and Smallman streets, for 2.000.

Baxter. Thomnson A Co. sold for Charles H.Gray, lot No. 6S. Bank of Commerce additionplan, Brushton station, fronting 40 feet on'
Grazier street by 1j0 teet to Braine street, to

ivid Morris for 1,100.

MONEY MARKET.

rieuty or Cali to Keep the fTheels or
Industry Going.

Gearing House exchanges keep well above
the 2,000.000 mark, and depositing maintains a
high lei el, but otherwise tbere is nothing par-
ticularly enthusing in local finances. Goodpaper is discounted at 57 per cent as the e,

with more funds than desired. Ycster-d- a
clearings were 2,294,873 VJ, and balances

v4i9s-- 2S.

At New York yesterday monev on call wasray. ranging from 3 to 4 per cent, lat loan
ok closed offered at 3. Prime mercantile paper
4;4e6; Sterling exchange quiet and steady

x at S4 for y bills and 4 SSJ1 for de-
mand.

Closing Bqn-- t Quotations.
V. 8. 4 ree.... .KOH M. K. AT. Gcn.5.. 4"11. h. 4, coup.. 1I0 Mutual Union ts....lo..U.S. 4HS. ree..... 100 .J. c Int. tx;rt..Hi)4ll. s. 4,conD. ...M101 Northern rac. lsu..lirracinces or '95 iu Jiorthern 1'ae. Tds..niLouisiana stamped4 92 Korthw't'n consult. U6Mlnboarl (A Nortw'n denen's Ss.ICi5iIcnru new eet. 6s.. 101 Oregon i Trant. es. --

htTeiin, new set. is.. ..101 h 41. il. ben. os. 8G1nn. neweet. Is... 70 St.U & b.F.Uen.M.ln:Canada to. 3ds 96 )L. 1'anl eon.n!. lvCentral 1'aclHe lsts.l07U St. P. Chl&Pe. lits.119Den. K. G. Ists... i ix, re. isis o4
& K. 13. 4.... &; ix.. re. ids 33

k. u. n est Ists.. . 4ii Union ractnelits...iu8U
.101 West bbore. uiZ

TT3i'

Bank Clearings.
CmcAGO-Cleari- ngs were 19,005,000. New

York exchange was 70c premium. Rates
for money was steady, on a basis of 5K6percent.
53vJxuJ? acarinC. S3.S72.703: balancesS8,9b5. Money at 7 per cent. Exchange onTew aork at 70i75c premium.
New OBLEASS-Clearin- gs. 2,191.266. New

p"LCWPreniinmmerCla,paPer-35c:bauk'!- 1

6 w3.9:OEKCleannS balances
nf,ir-irC,ea?n:- 8' balances

Per cent Lxchange on NewYork. 12Kc di.cnunt to par.
PniIi'T?FA.'7CIear,nCs' J10.818.006;

Money 45 per ceutT
BALTIUORE-Clean- ngs S2,U1.4S1; balances.

323,648. Money. 6 per cent.

LOST A CEHT.

OU Lets Go, but No Response in the Way of
Business.

m
Cash oil went off nearly a cent yesterday, hut

tbe drop failed to make business There were
no sales. The only market was 70c bid. June
oil was entirely neglected. Refined was un-
changed. Average daily runs were 56 226; aver-
age dailv shipments, 51,012; average daily char-
ters, 34,325.

Other Oil Markets.
llKADronD. Mav 5. National Transit cer-

tificates opened at 71Jic; closed at 7i r: nigh-e'- t,

71Jic; lowest, 71'ic; clearances 144,000 bar-
rels.

Oil City. Mav 5. National Transit cer-
tificates opened at 71c: hiehe't, 71fc: lowest.
"lj-n- closed, 71r: sales 23,000 barrels; clear-
ance., IbO.OOO iMirels; charters 26,666 barrels;
shipments. 53,194 barrels; runs 79,117 barrels

New York, May 5. Petroleum opened
dull ana remained ' until the rinse. Penn-syiran- W

oil. spot closed 71JJC. May option:
Opening: 71$c- - highest, 7IJc; lowe.t, 71c;
closing, 71Jic lima oil, no saies. Total sales.
20,000 barrels.

CAT.IGBAPK "Writing Machine Euppliei
'e the best and most popular, ws

UT

HOME SE0U1UTIES.

Tbe Transactions Continue to Improve
Thclrjroiltlon r.u'ter Gains a Point-Tra- ding

Light, With. More
Buyer Than Sellers.

Tbere was quite a shrinkage In business at
the stock calls yesterday, as compared with re-

cent; times. Tbe buyer was there, but the
seller had the grip and refused to let go. The
former class outnumbered tbe latter, showing
firmness and faith in the future. Total sales
were 197 shares, contributed by Philadelphia
Gas, Electric and Pleasant Valley.

The feeling was rather bearish and values
weak at the start, but the .firmness of sellers
caused a revulsion of sentiment later on, aud
the majority ot tbe leading properties finished
with substantial cams. These included Phila-
delphia Gas, the Tractions and Iinster, all of
which rloscd from a fraction, to af nil point bet-
ter than the opening.

The most important event of the dav was a
decliuu of SI a share in Pennsylvania Railroad
stock, due, it was said, to the shipment of a
considerable bundle to this country from Lon-
don for a market. London was also a seller,
nu rumors nt a big failure in Berlin. This may
be the cause for the break. Railroad shares
received no atieatinn here.

A good sized bundle if Solar Carbon Manu-
facturing Company stock was sold for apcount
ot whom it mav concern at H. This is an out-
sider, and tbe transaction the only one within
tbe lecollection of the oldest inhabitant. It
was probably an echo of the Lawreuce Bank
failure, as some of the people of that Institu-
tion n ere interested in the Solar enterprise.

Electric held its own, but there was no

Jirersure to buy it. Jt opened and closed At
ruled piactlcally the same at Boston,

wuti little doing, showing that tbe postpone-
ment of a statement was a wet blanket. As
conditions remalu asliefore tbe meeting tbere
is no reason for a decline. If the stock was
good then it is good nun. The fact tbat roost
ot the stock is in strong hands shows that it is
not without support. It is believed by some
l.eie that Eastern buyers have acted on in-

formation that was wltnheld from Pittsburg.
In a general way professional stock operators

are bullish, but are at the same time cautions
and inclined to take profits' henever the mar-
ket dlsplajs hesitation. The loundatlon for
this is undoubtedly the.sanguine views encour-
aged by the favorable crop prospects. Trans-
actions lollow:

First call For account, etc., 50 Solar Carbon
Manufacturing Company at 4.

After call 100 Philadelphia Gas at 12K
Second call 5 Electric at 14.
After call 2 Pleasant Valley at IW.
Third call 10 Philadelphia Gas at 1 10 at

13, 10 at 12.
After can 10 Philadelphia Gas at IX
Bids and offers at eacu of the three, calls are

apuended:
FIRST SECOND TIIIKU
CALL. CALL. CALL.

U ABA U A
Duaucsne A. Ilk I7S ." .... ....
Iron Citj N.U'k 50 b3

.Masonic Bank 55
1". B.lorS-ivlm.-

jnaruers v ui! .'.'." "JO "7f"9 7K 9
Man'frs G.Co...r. N. O. A P. Co !!" ..'.. "'in'.'..'. 9.J'hila. Co i:S I25j 13 13H 13
Central lractlou Sj IS), liii I9S
CMtens'Trac'n. t--y .... B34 70 MS 71)

I'lttsburg Trac.. 34 .... 3iH..t. 3G .
Pleasant Valley. MX.... 154 2 4X
t?ecnnd Ave 51 .... SI .... 51

A. l. JL CU.C.C 41)

Baud St. I) Nitre ."." "so ''.'. '"io SO

Hidalgo M'c Co 3 .... 3 ....
LaNorlaMVCo. 40
I.usler Mining.. "ii "ii'i "Hi4"ii 14

Mlverton M. Co. IV ... ih s
eslhonsc XL.. uh us, 4 14 K 14

Alonon. W. Co.. wh.... I7...
U. fe. Jt ts. Co ... 9 .... 9, t ....
W 'liotifeeA.lt. Co 91 93 91 9i 91 S1K
Stan.U. CCo....; 32 .... S2 .... S2 ....

KX-dl-v.

At Ac York yesterday tbe total sales of
stocks were 2K7.192 shares, including: Atchi-
son, IS. 000; Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern, 8,855: Louisville and Nashville. 9,175;
Missouri Pacific, 5,725: Northern Pacific, 3.110:
Northern Pacific. prrerred. 5,272; Richmond
and West point, 4,300; SL Paul, 62,550: Union
Pacific 17,200: Wabash, 4.59a

KEW Y0BK STOCKS.

Shares Sluggish Chicago Gas the Strongest
Feature, Scoring the Only Advance-G- old

Shipments Depress All Other
Stocks Bonds Dull.

KrvYoek, May 5. To-da-y then was little
in the trading in the stock, market outside of
Cbicago Gas and St. Paul. although the Wheel
ing and LakeTJne stock 1 were strong on light
transactions, and C,C.,C. & St. L. continued its
movement nf yesterday during the forenoon.
Silver certificates were weaker, and the Indus-
trials were quite, neglected until late in the
day, when they became active and weak with
tbe general list.

Tbe marketopened firm but quiet, and while
a few specialties like Chicago Gas scored ma-
terial gains, the general market failed to ad-
vance. more than small fractions beyond the
level ot first prices. London sold its specialties,
and this precipitated a selling movement ly
local operators, which soon wiped out tbe early
gains.

The afternoon, however, brought with it the
announcement of a further engagement of

1.500,000 gold for shipment abroad, and the
selling became general for both sides of tbe
account. The selling was vigorous while the
afternoon lasted, and material losses were
suffered iu all the leading shares, though tbe
final losses forthe day are generally confined
to fraction.1 amounts. Ihe final dealings
were less active and roamed by a quieter tone,
hut the close was, heavy at about bottom fig-
ures. Tbe losses of note Include Lackawanna,

Sugar, 1; Silver Certificate'. I per cent, and
Northern Pacific preferred, .. while Cbicago
Gas, which was the strong feature all tbe way
out, is actually up 1 per cent.

Railroad bonds Wore a rain dull, the sales of
all issues being only 985,000, while the tone
was generally steadv but sjmuatbized with the
stock market, late in the day tiecoming beavy
under the effect ot realization. The final
changes are insignificant, with business widely
distributed.

rbe lollowjn? table shows me prices or activestocks on the .New York Stock Exchange yester-da- v.

Corrected dally for lnE IHsrATcn by
WniTxxY A bTKPHEirfcOx. oldest rittsburg mem
bersorthe .New Xorkbtock lxihanfe,57 fourthavenue:

Clot-- nt

Open- - Hlirn-- Low
Inc. eat. nu Jtlrt.Am. Cotton Oil M 23 27K 27

Am. Cotton Mil crer... 51

Am. Cotton Oil Trust. 3V 2r.x tBii M
Atcll. lop. is. F 3ZH H 3.1W 33 Hi
Canadian l'lciflc 79' TSS l'J'4, 7SKCanada Southern al4t it 51 ij. MSCcntratorewJersey.U9i 119)j list.
Central Pacific .... ... .... 31lChesapeake &, Ohio .. 13H 1SH 18K
Clilcago Oas Trust... 51' s.:sC. Bur. & Qulncr 83! 8SX 88)
C, Mil. ibt. Paul.... 641 .. . 6.11,
C..31U. AstfaulpreLiis 115 113K 1135,C Kock L 1". 73U 79 7S 78'4C. at. r it. tu 27 I7 J7!C at. . si. u. nt h
C. xaorthweitern. ...110 now losK IMSc. W. n: 13S 13a jvS 13.1 Ha. . c 1 k,u c6s v C3SC C. C. & Lprer.
Cot. Cost Jt iron XT' ZTh S7H 7H
Col. Jsllocfelnr Valley S7H M Z7M 28
Ches. A Ohio 1st oret.. .... 5:Che. a Ohio Id nrer. 311

UeU. Lack ft West 139 rtttf 1S7U 7H
Del. & Hudson .. 134
Uen. i Klo Grande 1HDen. ttti.Orande.DI. eOX nil CO
x. 1.. vs. a ua T
K. T Va. A Oa Jd pf IS
Illinois Central 101 101 10O 106"
Lake trie A West .14 14 14 14
Lane Lrlei et ur..-09-

4
S3J 59 59

Lakesnore AM. s
LomsvllietJiRShTlMe. mit m 7S-- 4VH
alicuican Central 84
Xotme Ohio i s. 40 39
Missouri facmc .... .. TIH 71 71 71
National ieaTroit... 19 " 11K ISX.New xorx Central 10JM 103J4 103

. C U L I3U. y.. c ist,L.mpr66 &x
N. Y.,C ist. L.2dnf 29 .

SS
N. Y.. L. K. i W ?H 2IM
H. U E.i W. Dd.. :a S4I, M
it. . Jt N. f-- Xl'i 3S!
S. X.. O. A W 17H 1IH
Norfolk A Western 16$
NonolkA Western ot. .... M

orthern faciac. ...... :7 27t4 2S MJs
Northern Paeine or.... 71 A,- - 7I- - 7i 704,
illnoAMlMluIppi 18S, ID Wiracineuau 3H 3SS 7X S7S4
Pnllaael. AKeadln... S3'. a S3 33tPullman Palace car
Kiebinoua A W. P. t . 18 id" ri'H I7
Klchmond&VV.e. i.Dl 72X 73 71
bt. Paul A lnlntn... .... 29
St. Paul A Milium nr. 92
tit. P.. Minn. Man.. .... UK)
Bt. L-- ss.-inif- . l.tot Srexas I'acme. ISH 14H
Union Pac-lS- 60 51 4S1 49V
v.muabu. --. 1UInabasn nreterma 21 ."l" 21 "
W estern Unlsn Si ta- 81 H
UneeltniAU E. KH ItlX 33SWlieeilnxAUlipret.. 7; 7BS, 76
Nurlli Ameripjtn Co I7H I7H 17 miP.. C, C. St. L 17 - 17f., c, c jt at. l. pr.r 6: K'A 62 CI

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Top UG.7s 33tf' Franklin .... . 17
Boston A Albany... ,2 4S Hnron . 2S
iwsiuu a. juaiac....isy Kearsargc . 13
C. . A S8K Osceola. . 36

Itc4.nurg It. it.. . fj IJiilney... .105Flint A Pere M lti'i Santa Fe Copper...
.148Tamarack

Mex. Ccn. coin , 22 Annlstonl-an- d Co. . 4a
.N. 1. 4.. hnr. .... 38), notion Land Co,
Old Colony 1C7J4 asn Uleco Land 1:0. Si
naiisnacaninion.... 3 W est End Land Co. 223.
Kutland prcf. 62s Hell Telephone 20S

Is. Ctn. common. 2ttH Lamson Store )..,.. 16
Alloneial. to(nen). zii Hater Power. ifiAtlantic ,.... 15 S. Ktiff. Telephone. 13
Boston & Mont. 41 Butte ft Host, copper 16
Calumet ft Hecla....257

Philadelphia Stocks.
(Heclnr auotatIni Af PhllAlinT,4& iiiut. p.
lihed DT WhltBcy BUphenson, trekers. a.RJ

, - 4. Jf,.Fourth avenue Members New orK btock In,--

r.!L AslKL
I'ennsvlvanla Italtroad. , St) sou
Keiitinr 10 IJ 16V
buffalo. Mew lorfc and Phiiadeipaia S
Ijcnich Vailev KH 4SH

LeblchNavlcatlon. 'U
PniUdelphla and Erie 23
Northern 1'aclllcDrercrred 70Jf 70- -

hale.

Sllnlng Stock Quotation.
NKW York. Mav 8. Alice. 150; Adams Con.

solida'ed. 170; Aspen, 350: Colorado Consoli-
dated, 100: Deadwood T., 100; Eureka Consoli-date-

350; Gould and Curry, 390: Homestake.
8ft; Horn Silver, 360: Iron Silver. 1C0: Mr. Dia-
blo, 190: Ontario. 3S30; Plymouth. 195: Standard.
100; Union Consolidated, 450; Yellow Jacket, 275.

LOCAL LIT STOCK.

Condition or Markets at East Liberty Stock
Tarda.

OFFICE OT PITTSBDRO DISPATCH, I
Tuesday, May 6. (

Cattle Receipts, 482 heaa; shipments, 564

head; market slow at yesterday's, prices; 22 cars
of cattle shipped to Hew York y.

nogs Receipts, 1.100 head; shipments, 600

bean: market firm: Phlladelphias, $5 2505 35:
best Yorkers and mixed. So C0S5 15; pigs,'S4 00

4 75; 2 cars of hogs shipped to New York to-

day.
Sheep Receipts, 2,000 head; shipments, 1,000

bead; market strong at yesterday's prices.

By Telegraph.
OMAHA Cattle Receipts, 15.000 bead: mar-

ket steady on desirable; beeves strong,
heavy and common grades slow and unchanged:
butcher stock heayv; feeders slow; fancy 1,410
to 1.600 pound steers S5 306 0U; prime 1.200 to
1.475 pound steers, 4 25'75 On; fair to goad L050
to 1,350 pound steers. $3 75Q4 SO. Hogs Re-

ceipts. 5.100 bead: market steady on light
bogs and steady t 5c lower on heavy; all sold:
rough, 1504 80; bniK. S4 00S4 65; ligbr, 4 50
eti 70; heavv. 4 704 SO; mixed. 4 CU4 65.
.Sheep Receipts, COO head; market ftrmtnatives,
30086 10: Westerns. $3 10o 50.

NEW 1,453 head,
all for export and slaughterers: no trade; feel-
ing steady; dressed beef slotv atgffilOc Si;
shipments 150 beeves and 5.3M)

quarters of beef. Calves Receipts, 297 head;
maiket steady; veals, 4 505 75 per.100 pounds:
buttermilks, 3 40Q1 00. Sheep-Re'cci- pts, 1,145
beid; clipped sheep, 5 Ottgfl 37 per 100
pounds; clipped limbs 0 5u7 50: dressed
mutton firm at 10KQ12c V Si; dressed lambs
steadv at IlKQISc flogs Receipts, 8,928 head,
consigned direct: nominally steady at 4 40
5 65 per 100 pounds.

CHICAGO Cattle Receipts. 6,500 head;
shipments, 1,500 head: market slow and Irrer-uli- r;

prime steers, 6 00Q6 35; others. 4 50
5 75: belters, 3 505 OU: cows, 3 0004 Ou.
Hogs Receipts, 17,000 head; shipments. 8.000
head; market steadv; common. 4 504 70;
packers and mixed. 4 S04 90: prime heav and
butcher weights, 4 95o 05: light, 4 95Q5 00;
pigs. 4 00J4 cO. Sheep Receints. 6,000 head:
shipments. .4,000 bead: market active, strong
and 10c higher; nitive. 5 406 55; Texans,
to 50; Westerns, to 556 85: lambs, 5 407 50,

BUFFALO Cattle Receipts. 1 load through,
2 sale with 12 loads held over from yester-
day; lower for all hut good fat cattle. Hogs-Rece- ipts,

15 loads through, OK sale; market
stronger; mediums. 5 305 40. Sneep and Iambs

Receipts, none through, 2 sale; market firm;
wool, sheep, fair to best, 5 2o5 50: clipped
to 25b 00; wool, lambs, fair to best, 6 50(jS 25:
clipped. 5 50C 25.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 2,600 head;
shipments, $100 bead: market steady; good to
fancy native steers 5 105 SO: Texans and
Indians. 4 005 50. Hogs Receipts, 4,400
head; shipments, 7,100 bead; market steady;
fair to choice heavy. 4 S05 00; mixed grades,
4 3584 9a bheep Receipts, 3.600 head; ship-
ments. 600 head; market easy; good to choice.

4 255 70.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts. .1.980
head: shipments, 880 bead: market steady to
10c higher; steers, 3 505 85: cows. 2 504?
4 90; stackers and feeders. 2 404 9a Hogs-Rece- ipts,

12.010 head; shipments, 720 bead;
market steady; bulk, 4 504 SO: all grades,
3 50g4 S5. bheep Receipts, 130 bead; market

unchanged.
CINCINNATI Hogs in good demand and

strong at 3 9Ui5 15; receipts. 1.400 bead: ship
ments. 1,300 head. Cattle steady at 2 255 bO;
receipts, 710 head; shipments, 1,170 bead. Sheep
strong and in good demand at S 5005 50
Lambs in good demand. for spring at 6 50
8 50 per 100 pounds.

CANNED MEATS.

Trade In This Line Now More Active Than
Ever Before.

Tbe trade in this line opens up earlier and
more actively this season than ever before. In
former years demand has been slow until the
plcnicseasoc drew near. But this year trade
has opened up briskly a full month ahead of
the usual time. There has been a much larger
export demand for canned meats this sprimg
than ever before.

Theadvancoin live stock and fresh meats
has no donbt had much to do with the rise of
canned goods. The latter, however, have been
advanced almost as much as fresh meats. Said
a representatlve.of one of the leading firms:
"Onr trade for the montb of April, 1S91. was
more than double what it was for tbe

month of 189a The firm I repre-
sent sold 3,000 cases of canned meats during
that month, while our trade for the same
month last year was little above 1,000 cases
There are three other firms in our city hand'ling these goods and all are prospering. Whenit is remembered tbat our best trade is uni-
formly in the summer months, it ls'evident
tbat this season will be a. big one for every-
thing in the line of canned meats."

Following are tbe jobbing price:
Canned beef. 2 10 per dozen
Lunch tongue 2 SO per dozen
Chipped beef 2 30 per dozen
Roast beef 1 90 per dozen

tVool Markets.
Net York Wool quiet and steady; do-

mestic fleece. 34g37c; pulled, 26033c; Texas 17
24c
Bostoit The demand for wool has been

moderate and prices remain the same. Ohio
and Pennsylvania fleeces are sllingat3031c
for X and S233cfor XX and XX and above.
Michigan X bas been offered at iSg29

Philadelphia Wool market nnlet and
stocks light: Ohio, Pennslvama and West
Virginia aa ana a Dove. 3zg33c: X, 292f31c;
medium. 37S9c; coarse, 3336c: New York
iMichigan. Indiana and Western flno or X and
XX. 2829c; medium, ; coarse. 3o36c:
fine washed delaine X and XX, 3438c; medium
washed combing and delaine, 4142c; coarse
do do do. 3637r; Canada washed combing.
34C6c: tub washed choice. 3740c; fair, 36
37c; coarse. 3335c; medium unwashed, comb-
ing and delaine, 2931c: coarse do do, 27Q
2SKc; Montana, 20.'4c; Territorial, 1622c

Turpentine Markets.
Savausah, May 5. Turpentine firm at

CoKcbid. Rosin firm at 1 401 0.
CHARLESTON. May 5. Turpentine steady at

35Jic. Bosin Arm; good strained, 1 3a
NEW Yokk, May 5. Rosin quiet and firmer;strained, common to good, 1 70. Turpentine

dull at 39c
Wilmington. May5. Spirits of tnrpentine 2

steady at SSWc. Rosin dull: strained. JI 27K:
good strained, 1 32f. Tar firm at 1 4a Crudeturpentine Arm; hard, 1 40; yellow dip, 3 40; 1
virgin, 2 4a

Coffee Markets.
Baltimore. May 5. Coffee firm: Kio car-

goes
2

fair at 20c: No. 7..18lSJic.
New Yokk, May 5. Coffee options opened

steadv and unchanged to 5 points advanced;
closed Arm at 510 points up; sales 21,000 bags,

' Price of Bar Silver.
.rr.nat.TELtoRAM to the uisrxTcn.'

New Yoks, May 5. Bar silver In London,
Xd per ounce: New York selling price,

as reported by bullion dealers, 9Sic Gold
value of silver in the standard dollar, 0,759.

Metal Markets.
NEW Yoek; May 5. Pig iron quiet; copper J3nominal: lead dull and steady, domestic, 4

quiet and flrui, straits. 20 05.

SB. BBIGGS' CASE '

No Keport Made by tlie Committee Con- -'
trary to Expectations.

18FXCIAL TELEGRAM TO THI DISPATCH.
New York, May 5. The committee which is

to determine whether Dr. Briggs' Inaugural ad-- "
dress on accepting the Edward Robinson chair
of Biblical Theology in tbe Union Theological
Seminary was heterodox or orthodox, failed to
come to an agreement at its meeting
A reuort, drawn up by tbe Reh Dr; Birch,
the Chairman, who is an opponent of
Professor Briggs, did not meet with approval,
and the matter was left open until tbe finalmeeting of the committee, which will not takeplace until an hour before tbe meeting of Pres-
bytery, at which the report is to be presented.

When baby was sick, we gave ber Castoni.
When she was a Child, she cried for Cajtorh,
When she became Miss she clung to Castorta,
When she had Children.she gave tliemCastoru

i J

.XJISBAXCiB. TCEDHESDAg, JMAE.Iia,:- - 18M?

DOMESTIC '11AMETS.

Tennessee Strawberries to tlie Front,
buiDcnund Light.

ELGIH C11EAMEKY ON THE ADVANCE

Tendency All Along Cereal Lines Toward

Lower Prices.)

SUGAR STEADI ASD COFFEE ST110XG

OTriCE OF PITTSBURG DISPATCH, I
. 1 UE3DA Y, May 5.

Country Produce Jobbing Prices!
The first Tennessee strawberries of the sea,-so- n

arrived this week and are selling slowly at
3 75 to $4 00 per crate. The cool weather has

served as a check to demand. Strawberries
and ice cream go slow, such weather as we have
been having for a few days past. At the
meeting of the Elgin Board on Monday
afternoon creamery was advanced ljc per lb.
The adva'nee will go Into effect here on Friday.
As our markets are very bare of good creamery,
and have been for a week or two past, the ad-

vance is likely to appear ahead of the usual
time. New choose is not in sufficient supply
for wants of trade. Receipts of eggs are fully
up to demand, but prices are steady. There is
no danger of ,1 surplus as all not needed for
private consumption ire promptly gathered in
by cold storage companies. , Markets are
abnndantly supplied with prime apples, and
prices have declined since the beginning of the
week as our quotations will disclose.

Apples B 007 00 a barrel.
ButtJjk Creamery, Elgin, 30031c; other

brands. 2b27c: common country butter, 15c;
choice country rolls, 20c.

Beaks New crop beans, navy. 2 302 35;
marrows, 2 S52 40; Lima beans, 5Qbc ,

Berries Strawberries, 2530c a quart: 3 75
04 00 a crate.

Beeswax S032c ft for choice; low grade,
2215c.

lider Sand refined. i) SOQI0 00: common,
5 506 00; crab cider. 12 00013 00 ?! barrel;

cider vinegar, 1415c $1 gallon. .
ClIELSE Ohio Uieeae. new. llllc; Now

York cheese, new, UK12c: Llmburger, 13X
He: domestlo Swelizer. 15016c: Wisconim
brick ttweitzer, 16c; Imported Sweitzer, 27

28c
Ckakberries Cape Cod, 3 253 50 a box;

11 50012 00 a barrel; Jersevs. .5 50 a box.
Egos 15015XC for strictly fresh.
Feathers iixtra live reese. 5O(ffi60c: No. 1.

4015c: mixed lots, 3035c ft
Honey New crop white clover, 1820c V B;

California honer. 1215c ft.
Maple SYrtup New, 8o9na 34 gallon.
New Maple Sugar loc V .

Nuts Shell bark hickory uuts. 81 2501 50 S
bushel; peanuts. .1 5001 75, roasted; green,
4K(Sc IU D; pecans 16c ?R E.

Onion Sets Fancy Erie, 8 0009 00 $bmhel; Ohio and Pennsylvania, 7 9008 00.
POULTRY Alive Chickens. 75Sic a pair:

turkeys 13c a pound; ducks, G0(&75c a pair;
geese, choice, 1 00 a pair. Dressed Turkeys,
16 ; a uotind: ducks. 1213c a pound; chickens,
1213c; geese, 11012c

Tallow Couiitrv, 4Jc: city rendered. 6Kc
Seeds Kecleaned Western clover. 5 000

5 20: timothy, 1 50; blue grass, 3 60; orchard
grass, 1 75; millet, 70075c; lawn grass, 25c V

Tropical Fruits Lemons. S4 5005 00: fancy,
6 00; Messina, oranees. 3 2503 75 a box; Florida

oranges. 3 5003 75 a box; California oranges.
$3 OU03 25 a box: navel oranges 4 5005 00;
bananas 2 75 firsts. 2 00 good seconds. 9)
bunch: figs. 15016c to: dates. 4K06VC 93 :
pineapples. 10015c apiece.Vegetables Potatoes SI 3501 40 bushel;
seed potatoes, 1 5002 00 $) bushel: sweet pota-
toes, 3 0003 25; cabbage, 506 $1 hundred; car-
rots. 35c a dozeti; parsley, 15c a dozen; turnips,
75el per barret

Ntw Vegetables Cabbage, $1 5002 00 for
small crates, 2 0002 25; kale, 25035c a bushel;
spring spinach, 75c a bushel; beans, S3 50 a
bushel; beets 50065c a dozen; asparagus
50c a dozen; Bermuda onions, 2 6a, a
bushel; Bermuda potatoes 8 50 per barrel:
tomatoes, 4 CO per case; lettuce, 50c a dozen;
radishes 35c a dozen; rhnbarb. 25c a dozen;
onions 25c per dozen: peas, 102 a box.

Groceries.
Sugars are fairly steady, but the dread ot

scarcity is now a thing of the past. Wholesale
grocers are now amply able to fill orders for all
grades Coffees are Arm. Package coffee
should advance as it is now relatively lower
than the green article. 1

Greek Coffee Fancy, 24i25)i(c; choice
Rio. 23Q24e; prime Rio, 22Jic; low grade Rib, 21
B22c; old Government Java, 2930c:

Mocha, 3032e; Santos 22
26c: Caracas, 2507c; La Guayra. 2627c.

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands 25c;
high grades. 2730Kc; oid Government Java,
bulk. 31K34c; Maracalbo. 2830c: Santos
2C30c: peaberrv, 30c; choice Rio. 26c: prime
Rio. 25c; good Rio, 24c; ordinarv, 21K22Jic

Spices (whole) Cloves 1516e: allspice, 10c;
cas.la. 8c: pepper. 13c; nutmeg. 7580c. -

Petroleum (jobbers'-price- ) 110 test, Tiic:
Ohio, 120. 8c; headlight, lo0, 8Kc; water
white, 1010fec; globe. 1414Kc; eulne. 15c;
caraadine, ll&c. rojaline, 14c; rud oil, llllc;pnrity, 14c; oluine, 14c

Miners' Oil No. 1 water strained. 4042cper gallon; summer, 3335c; lard oil. 6558c.
SrEUP Corn syrup, S537c; choice sugar

syrup. 37ffi39c: prime sugar syrup, S435c;
stnctlv pnme,33037.

N. O. Molasses Fancv. new crop. 45c;
choice. 42?4Sc: medium, S840c: raixed,d538c

Soda In kegs. 3X3?it-- : bicarb in
J$s; 5c; assorted packages, 5J6c; sal
soda, in keg. ljjc; do granulated, 2c

Candles Star, full weight. 9c; stearine, per
set. SUc:'.naraffine.......ll12c:... . .ict neaa Carolina, 7je)7jc: choice, 6K
Gic: prime, 66Kc; Louisiana, 56chTAECH Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 66Kc; gloss
starch. CS7e r

Foreign Fruits Layer raisins. 2 50; Lon-do- n

layers, 2 75; Musoatels, 1 75: California
Muscatels. SI 601 75;Valencia,6jr7c;Ondara
Valencia, 7KSc; sultana, 1216c; currantsoioYfi Turkey prunes7Ji8c,French Drunes,
10KHici Salonlca prunes in c packages 9c;
cocoinuts. 100. 6; almonds, Lan., ft, 29c;
do Ivica, 17c: do shelled. 40c: walnuts, nan. ix

14c: Sicily Alliens, I2e: Smyrna figs. 13ai4c:
new dates 56c; Brazil nuts. 10c; pecan', 14J

lbc; citron, ft ft, 1718c; lemon peel, 12c ft;orange peel. 12c
Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, perftjllc;

apples evaporated. 14JJ15c; peaches, evapo-
rated, pared, 24QKc; peaches, California, evap-
orated, unpared, 1618c; cherrlps pitted, 31c;
cherries unplttct. ll12c; raspberries, evapo
rated, 3031c; blackberries 8$ac; huckleVoernes, izc.

bUOARS Cubes oe; powdered. 6a gran
stated, 4c: confectioners' A. 4Jfc: soit white,
Os'QlJsC: yellow, choice. i$iic; yellow,
good. 4J4ic; yellow, fair, 44-i- ; yellow,
dark, 34'-- .

PICKLES Medium, bbls (1,200). 750; me-
dium, half bbls (600), 4 25.

SALT-- No. 1 ) bul. 1 00: No. 1 ex. f) bbl,
1 10: dairy. p bbl. 1 20; coarse crystal. ? bbl,
1 20; Hlcglns Eureka, 4 bu sacks 2 80; Hig-gin-

Eureka. 16 14 ft packets 3 Oa
Canned Goods Standard peaches. 12 70
SO; 2nds, 2 402 50; extra peaches S2 802 90;

Pie peaches 1 701 80; Anest corn, 1 351 50;
Hfd. Co. corn, 1 OOffil 15; red cherries, 1 35

40: Lima beans, 1 85; soaked do. SOc: string
do. 7080et marrowfat peas. 1 101 25; soakedpeas 6575c; pineapples 1 60ffil 60; Bahama
do, 2 55; damson plums, 1 IQfgreengagestl 50;
ege plums, 1 80; California apricots, J2 10

50; California pears,2 40Q2 60; do greengages,
1 90: do egg plnms 1 90; extra white obernes
2 bo; raspberrios, 13501 40: strawberries $1 SO

1 40; gooseberries, 1 101 15; tomatoes. 3c
1 00: salmon. t, 1 301 SO; blackberries 90c;

succotash. cans, snaked, 90c; do green, 2 ft,
1 251 50; oorned beef, k cans. 10Q220;

cans. 1 30: baked heans SI 4001 50; lobster,
2 25: mackerel, cans broiled, 1 50; sar-

dines domestic lA. E4 400)4 6fc aarrlinnn ilo-- iLmestie. X. S7 00; sardines imported. s U 6D

I?. uu, ortiuiiius, luipuriou, ., tiovu: sardines,
mustard. 4 50; sardines spiced, 4 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $20
bbl: extra No. 1 do mess $28 50; .extra No. I
mackerel, shore. S24 00: No. 2 shore mackerel,
22: large 3's,2a CodQsh Whole pollock, 5c

ft; do medium, George's cod, 5c; do large,
7i.: boneles hakes in strips, 5c: do George's
codi in blocks. 6Ji7Kc Herring Round
shore, 5 50 $1 bbl: split. 36 50: lake. $3 25 l.

White fl.h, $7 00 ?) 100-f- t hair ubl.
Lakn trout, 5 60 1 half bbl. Finnan baddies
iuc fi a. iceianu nanout, 13c tfl n. pickerel,
nan bbl. 54 oV, quarter bbl, 1 60. Holland
herring. 75c Walkoff herring, 90c

Oatmeal 57 607 75 bbl.

, Grain, Fionr and Feed.
There was one sale on call at the Grain

Exchange namely a car of mixed clover
and timothy bay, 11 25, 5 days, Pittsburg and 2
Lake Erie. Receipts as bulletined, 24 cars, of
which 13 were by Pittsburg, CluclnnatI and
SLLouit Railway as follows: 2 cars of hay, 6 of
corn, 5 nt oats. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayno and
Chicago, 4 cars ot oats 5 of flour. By Pitts-
burg and Western, 1 car of hay, 1 of corn. Tbe
cereal situation Is in of the buyer all
along tbe line. At tho Grain jxchange there
was little disposition to bay at any price, as Is
always thp case when prices arc steadily drift-
ing toward a lower level. Bears are now reap-
ing their harvests. There are, thus far, no
signs of a check to tbe downward movement of
grain or hay. Our quotations nn oats mill-fee- d

and hay are reduced in accordance with
stubborn facts

Prices for carload lots on traek:
Wheat-N- o. 2 red, $1 Ul 12; No. S, fI 06
07.
Cobn-K- o. 2 yellow shell, 77X78c; high J

mixed. 77E77Uer mixed shell. 76376fc: Nn. 2
yellow ear.-- ifefil : high mixed ear, 82083::
mixed ear corn. 8182cOats Nn. 1. SuXQOIc; No. 2 white. 5fl59:;
extra. No. d, 5&g58c: mixed oats "50itic.Rye No. 1 Ptfiiniylva"ia and Michigan, 93c

1 00; No. 1 Western, 97098c.
Flour Jobbing prices Fancv spring ana

winter patent ffntir, 6 2500 50; fancy straight
winter, 5 75b 00; fincv atralgut sprlnr. SS 75

6 00; clear winter. 5 5005 75; stralgfitXXXX
bakers', 5 5005 7a Rye flour, S5 2504 50.
Buckwheat flour, 2W2Kc tt.

MILLteed No. 1 while middlings S27 000
28 00 H ton; No. 2 wbito middlings 25 00
26 00; urown midlllngs. 21 50022 00; winter
wheat bran. 20 DO02O 5a "

HAY Baled timothy, No. t, 11 25011 50; No.
2 do, 10 00010 25; loose from wagon, 314 000
16 Oa according to quality: No. 2 prairie hay,
9 5009 75; packing do. 9 5009 75.
Straw Oats $8 0008 25; wneat and rye, 7 50

0s oa

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large W'A
auar cured hams medium 111',

tiugarenrcdhams small KXauar cured California hams 1H
Sugar cared B. bacon ..;..... 9
sugar cured skinned hims. hirffe U
Suear cured skinned hams, medium. 11

suicar cured shoulders 6
Sugar cured boneless shoulders M
bujtar cured skinned shoulders
Sugar cu-e- d bacon shoulders 6
Sttifarcured dry snlt shoulders ,5Sugircuied I), beef rounds
bujtar cured D. beef sets...., iSugar cured u. eer Hats 11
Hhcoii clear sides . inBacon clear bellies.Dry salt clear sMcs 10-- ave'g 7Jf
Ur salt clear sides, 6 ave'g
Mess pork, heavy . 13 50
Mess pork, family : 13 SO
Lard, refined. In tierces 0
Lard, rctlned, In half Iiarrcls.Ti G,
Lard, refined, in b tubs 7
Lard, rctlned, in pails . 7M
Lard, reflmd. In 5 tin cans BS
Lard, rcflned, iiS-lf- i tin pills
Lard, rcllind. In tin palls
Lard, refined, in 10.1b tin pails :

MAKKETS J3Y WIRE.

Wheat Begins Weak, Continues Strong and
Collapses at the Close Corn De-

pressed by Heavy" Receipts,
With Oats in Sympathy.

Chicaoo, May 6. Wheat started out weak,
made a yery respectable showing for the great-
er part of tbe session, and then collapsed
utterly. Not only were the London, Liverpool
Paris Berlin and Antwerp wheat markets in a
demoralized condition, but the quotations on
British consols and French rentes showed that
the money markets abroad were a little exer
cised.

This created almost a panic July wheat
Started at 99Jic81 OOJi. against $1 OOK at the
close yesterday, and sold up on tho early bull-- ,
jou reports 10 i uijj, wiin very little
reaction. The bulls lelt secure in the
face of a decline of 14 cents per bushel, with-
in the last two weeks Then the hears began
to unload; prices broke to $1 Olj baited and
dropped to $1, and then slumped on tbe bear-
ish cable reports and the bear raid to tho lowest
point of the day, 9Xc. closing at 9797?cCorn was depressed early by the immense re-
ceipts for this time of the year 8S5 carloads
besides 8.00Q bushels hy canal, and by the fact
that Liverpool prices were 3c lower, then rallied
with wheat because of estimates of but 330
cars for and Anally broke with
wheat, because of sales by the bear crowd.

The weakness in corn, heavy receipts and the
sale of a line of Jong property cau-e- d an eirly
break in oats July opened at 46Jc sold off to
45c and then, on good buying, rallied to 47c,built sagged off later and closed at 4t,c

The prices of provisions were highest at the
opening and lowest at the close The net re-
sult of the day' trading shows a loss for the
JUiy option or tsoc In pork, IOC in lard andl7cin ribs compared with the closing prices yester-
day.

The leading futures rangea as follows, as cor-
rected

I

byJohu M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth street,
members of Chicago Board of Trade:

His li-

cit.
Low Clos-

ing.Articles. est.

wiqut, .So. 2
May 1 03 9S 99
June 1 03 tan 93'iJuly . 101Jf 97.S 7H

CoitN. Xo. 1
May 64X 6is 63
June 60XJulr 6014 SDHoats 140. 3
May .. (2 SO Si
June 41S SO
Julv 47 4S W'A

Mess Pori.
May 12 23 111 90 til 90
July JZG5 12 U2!$ 11 IK
September 12 95 12 27)4 12 311

Laud.
May 6 5TK 6 55 61V)
July. .C80 6 70 tTi'iSeptember. 7 05 6 97H 700

SHORT BIBS.
My tffi'j 600 600July. 6S7S 63) 620

C0bertember 669 60
Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour dull and easier; spring patents. SOc

lower; bakers', 2025c lower. No. 2 spring
wnear. aft: No. 3 spring wheat, 9697c; No. 2
red. 99cl 01; No. 2 corn. 66c; No. 2oats. SO--

Mc: No. 2 white, 5455Kc; No. 3 white. 63
Q5jc No. 2 rye. 83c No. 2 barley nominal:No. 3, f. o. b.. 7073c;No.4, nominal: No. 1
flaxseed. 1 15; prime timothy seed. 1 29. Mess
pork, per bbl. 11 8711 9a Lard, per 100 lbs6 55. Short rib RldPS (loose). SS 006 05: dry
salted snoulders (boxed). 0 20Q5 25; short
clear sides (boxed), 606 60. Sugars un-
changed. On the Produce Exchange y

the butter market was unchanged. Eggs, 13
14c "

NEW YORK Flour heavy: low extras 4 00
4 05; winter wheat low grades 4 004 05;

fair to fancy, $4 705 50: Datents, 5 005 65;
Minnesota clear,4 605 35; s'traights,4 855 65:
patents, 5 156 25; rye mixtures $4 75fe5 35l
Corumeal steady; Wheat Spot market 2V
2JJc lower and moderately active; No.
2 red, 1 10 In store; $1 11I 14
afloat. 1 UJ46I 12J f o. b.; ungraded
red, 1 05Q1 lo; No. 1 Northern, 1 21; No. 1
iMortuern to arrive, si 11: JNo. 1 hard m arnrs

1 14. Options advanced early JiQiJic tb roug hstronger cables aud a number ot acceptances
by shippers for future deliveries, became weak
and-sol- off 2J4c on French cables coming
lower and an extensive realizing movement
which set In at Chicago at--d was followed hero
promptly; No. 2 red. May, 1 09iBl 13Ji. closing
at 1 09; June. 1 07! UK. ctosing at 1 071
Julv 1 0om 09& cioiing at H 05i; August.

1 O3K01 0K. closing at 1 04; September. 1 03
1 05 closing at $1 03; October. 1 031 05

closing.it 1 03; December, $1 03JJ1 06 closing
at $101;May.IS92.I08ll closing at $108.
Corn Snot market lower, quiet and weak; No.
2, 79KS0c in elevator; 80Slc afloat; ungraded
mixed, 76S81c; options. 1JJc lower, wholly
through the rush of supplies : the Western
market, and seaboard: Mav. 7IM272SCi. rin.ing at"2Jr: June, 68K69j;c. closing at 68Xc:
Jtily. 66a67c, closing at 66c; August, 6b
uii a. uov. uats opo. maricet aniland lower: options lower and dull: May, 57c.

closing .tease;
c: snot No. 2

Vestem. 57ra
62c; white do, 6270c; . No. 2 Chica- -
go. 60KS61c Hay quiet and Arm. H6ps,
uui, ..nu iiruj, OiUiv, cuinuion 10 gootl,
25S32c; Pacific coast, 2532Kc Tallow quiet
and Arm. Er'S ialrlv active and Arm: Wesrprn.
16c. Fork qnietand steadi; old mess SH 75
12 25: new mess, $13 50014 25; extra prime,

11 75(3)12 25. Cut meats quiet and steady;
pickled bellies. 66c; do shoulders 45c; do
hams lOQIOXc. Middles rnacttve but Arm;
sbort clear, 7c Lard lower and fairlr active;
Western steam, 6 SOtjS 82K: May, 6 87K: Julv,

6 9607 02, clming at (6 97; August, J7 lo7 15.
closing at $7 11; September. 7 237 30, closing
at 7 25. Butter In good demand and Arm:
Western dalrv, 1525c; do creimory, 2530c;
do factory, 1525c: Elgin. 3031c Cheese in
fair demand and steady; skims 710K.

BALTIMORE Wheat Armer; N. 2 red.
spot, SI 12 the manlh, 81 10JI 11W;
July. 1 081 0S; August, $1 itoQl 06;
steamer No. 2 red, $1 09: receipts,
3,111 bushels; stock, 137,967 bushels;
sales, 16.000 bushels. Corn dull: mixed.
spot, 75)J": the month. 74c; July, 70c; spot No.

wnite, c; receipts. 00- - ousneis; shipments
8.504 bushels: stock. 75,311 bushels; sales. 63,-0-

bu.hels. Oats dull; No. 2 white Western,
63c; No. 2,'mixeii do. 61c: receipts, 1004 bnh-els- ;

stock, 107,159 Dusbels. Rre quiet and steady;
No.2,93c Hiv quiet bnt Arm; good to choice
timothy, 12013. Provisions quiet; mes pork,
new 14c: bulk meats loose, shoulders, 554c: long,
clear and clear rib sides, 6c; sugar-pickle- d

shoulders 6Vc; sugar-cure-d smoked shoulders,
7Jic; bams. liailKc, Lard reflned, SJc. But-
ter extremely scarce, firm, higher: creamery,
fancy, SOc: do fair to choice, 23329c; do imita-
tion. 2526": ladle, fancy, 2425c; no. good to
choice, 2223c; rolls. Ane. 2223c: do. fair to
good, IBQZOc; store packed, 2022c Eggs
firmer. 14 c.

PHILADELPHIA-Flo- ur dull and nominal.
Wheat options nominal: No. 2 red, May, $1 lt
117: June. 1 10KQ1 UK: Joly, 1 (MJ4QI 09;Angust, 1 00Q1 otK. Jorn Options irregular
and largely nominal; carlots dull and lower;
No. 2 high mixed in grain depot early. 81c: No.

mixed and yellow in grain depot later. 80c,
and do do at rinse, 78c; No. 2 mixed Mav, 73K
74c; June, 7071c; July, 6970c; August, 6 A
osjc. uats steadier uni quiet; no. a white,
oQc:No.2whlte, 8181Kc: Nowhtte May.
6061c: Jube, 60Slc: July, 80Ic Eggs firm;
Pennsylvania firsts, 15c

MINHEAPOLIS-The- re was a feeling of fair
strength until about noon, and then prices be-
gan to ease from SI 05V and fell gradually with
loncs taking profits. Following tbere was a
little rally to be followed by another brvak to

1 02K, and In one minute fell td SI 02. It was
the sharpest break of tbe season, and so tar as
tho trailers knew at the time, it was causcles.
Closing quotations: No. 1 h.ird May, SI U2: on
track.il 020 1 Ki No. 1 Northern May. 09c;
June, 09Kc; July, II 00K; on track, 99Ucl 00;
No. a Northern, May. 97c; on track, ST7&98C. 3

ST. tOUIS Wheat opened Arm at 5iSll?'c
down and closed 2M3Mc below yesterday; ac- -
tlTe; No, 2 red, cajB, WLOOSKBKitfajr closed

at SI 00; July. BSJe; 'August. 927.' Corn opened
at 'X'fJlJc lower inanyesterUaVand closed at l

fSc below yesterday; Nn. 2, cash. 62Qtl2u
Oau quiet anil easier: N. J, can.,25fc;
May closed at 61c;' July, 42Kc. nominal. Kje,
No. 2, 81c bid.

CINCINNATI Flour heavy and' drooping;
wheat dull, lower to sell; No. 2 red, SP0S. Corn
dull and beavy at 7071c. Oats.flrin at 56057c.
Rve quiet. Provisions dull and easier. Pork,
112 5a Lard, S3 25V' Bulk meats 36 VS. Bacon
7 25. Butter stronger. Eggs stronger at 14c

Cheese scarce, but firm.
MlL',YAUKEE-M- our easlor. Wheat' lower;

No. 2 spring on track, cash. 1 00: July, 97c;
No. I Northern. 1 08. Corn steady. Oats
steady; No. 2 white, on track. 66c Barley
easier. Rye qulit: No, 1 In store. 87c. Pro-viso-

quiet. Pork July. 12 &U Lard July,
(6 75,

TOWARD SMALLER POOLS,

THE ATTEHTIOH OF THE OIL FEATEB- -
HITY HOW DLBECTED,

Since the Larger Fields Have Fonnd Their
Limits A Probublo Connection Between
tho Coraopolis and Moon Districts A
New Well Near Washington.

Since Wildwood has received such a
backset as it has experienced, attention i

turning, with more interest than formerly,
to the fields in which smaller wells only are
found. In these there is less temptation to
incur great risks, but the operator has no
place else just now to which he .can go.
It is true that tbe ' chances or
obtaining grand results are Tcry
much less, and therelore operations
will not be conducted in such a headlong im-
petuous manner, bnt more in accord with the
itald habits nf serious business men. I: thus
happens that a report of even a small well in
new or nearly new territory excites more re-
mark and attracts more attention now than a
very much larger one did at Wildwood.

In proof of this a circumstance occurred
which quietly went the rounds of nil
circles b jt at other times would not have been
so much noticed. Tbe Kanawha Oil Company's
venture on the Onstott farm, between the
Coraopolis and Moon fields, was last week re-
ported through the fourth sand and dry as a
bone. Whether through ignorance of tbe facts,
or because the company desired to conceal
them, its members sanctioned the report
and it went. Last night the boiler wat
fired up again, some more drilling
was done and the well made a strong
flow. Some say no drilling was done,
but that tbe well had been nlueeed and tbe
plug blew eut. At any rate, the Kanawha
people have a well wbere no well was supposed
to be.

The importance of this strike will be under-
stood when it is explained that it goes far to
prove tne existence 01 a direct connection be-
tween Coraopollsand Moon. If further tests
fully demonstrate such a facr. a Acid seven or
eight miles in length, as now known, will be the
result.

There are 27 wells being drilled, with rigs up
for them, in tbe Moon fields, showing that
there are many people willing to drill for 25 to

wells on oil. Bradley &
Murphy are LOOO feet deep ou the Springer
farm. Bug 4 Mecbling have the tools stnek
atl.OOOfeoton the same farm. The Orion Oil
Company is ready to drill on tho Hatnerlor,
near the original NoC 1 Goss, and is down LOOO
feet in the Gordon.

Tbe Kanawha Oil Company, on the Meek's
farm, and Captain Grace, on bis Dotv acre, are
due Thursday or Friday, as are also the Hervey
Oil Company's No. 2 McCutcbenn and No. S
Goss: Mellon's No. 1 Parry, and Bolen A Co.'s
on a farm tbe name of which was not learned.

A Well Near Washington.
rSPXCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISrj.TCK.1

Washington. Pa.. May 5. The Peoria's
Light and Heat Company found an oil well this
morning on the A. O. Day farm, sornef our miles
south and west ot Washington borough. Some
months ago this company leased 5,000 acres in
that section for gas purposes, and the present
well was the first drilled on it. The oil was
found in the Gantz. sand, and the well
Is estimated as good for all the way
from 60 to 150 barrels Mr. Caldwell.
President of the company, was In the city yes-
terday and seemed highly elated over the dis-
covery, for it is made, ho said, in entirely new
territory, and he thinks opensa new and pro-
lific field. Wells have been drilled in thatpart of the township (Franklin) in which this
well is loca d, but not within a milo or so of it.

A U Accidentally Plugged.
Coraof i,is Galley Bros, struck gas In tho

"huny.un" sand on the Mark Watson lot. ffhe
Forest Oil Company's No. 7 Neeley, completed
last week, is doing 70 barrels a day. The same
company has rebuilt the rig on Hogbar Island,
which was washed away by the flood last win-
ter. Tbe Coraopolis Oil Company Is throngh
the 100-fo- on the John Watson farm. , ' .

Black & Emerson shot their Jolley lot dry
hole yesterday afternoon. When the shell was
lowered It did not exnlode. Tbe tools were run
and the thing went off, plugging the hole with
a string of bent and twisted tools.

A Strong New Gasser at McCurily.
McCurdy Black & Emerson struck a heavy

flow of gas yesterday in the fltth sand in
their venture on the Mink farm,l miles north,
22 east, of MqCurdy.. The flow is said to be as
great as' tbat struck last winter on the Jolley
farm at Coraopolis The sand has not been
touched deep enough to develop any oil.

The total urortnet of the McCtfTdv field for
April was 72,088 barrels; a daily average of 2,.
402. This week tbe field is making 2,b56 barrels,
the increase being due to glycerine, for no new
wells hare come in to add anything to it.

A Poor Showing for McDonald.
- McDo'sald The Royal Gas Company's
Sauters well lsmaking juSt 160 barrels a day,
and the flobb "no'thing, or so nearly nothing
that no oil bas been run from it yet. The com-
pany began drilling on the McDonald
brothers' farm, and has a rg up on one of the
Robb farms Black & Emerson are building a
rig on a town lot north of the Sauters.

H. MCC.

TAIIOHG TO THE POINT,

A Canadian Legislator Lets Himself Loose
on Keciprocity.

.TTCCIAt. TXLJCORAM TO THI DISrATCH.!
Ottawa, May 5. In Parliament yesterday,

Charlton strongly condemned the Dominion
Government for tlie policy of irritation
toward tbe United Spates add tbe in-

sults they were reported showering
upon the 05,000,000 people to tho
South, He ridiculed the idea of attempting
to negotiate a treaty, of auy kind with tbe
United States while the people of their republic
were flowing over with indigna-
tion against Canada. The only

." of Canada from bankruptcy
and ruin was Unlimited reciprocity with tbe
United States, which Sir John Macdonald bad
now mado Impossible to negotiate. He pointed
out the d character nf the treaty
of 1S54, upon which Sir John Macdonald said
be expected to base bis negotiations. The
United States did not want a treaty tbat
offered Canada all the advantages. It must
admit of tbe free importation of the products
of Amorlcan labor into Canada dr tbeta wonld
be no treaty. He donbtea, however,
whether. In view of the lusultlng language
Sir John Macdonald tad applied to Ihe people
of tbe United States, either President Harrison
or Secretary Blaine dare submit a proposal of
reciprocity with Canada to the United States.
Tbe Dominion Government had attempted to
negotiate commercial treaties with tbe West
Indies, but had failed.

A CHARGE OF VHT

Asked for by W. J. Elliott, TVho Killed O.
, born in Columbus,

'SriCIAt, TSXSOKAM TO TBI DISrATCH.!
Columbus, May 5. The attorneys of W. J.

Elliott, indicted for murder In tbe first degree
in killing A. C. Osborn on March 23. have asked
for a cbange of venue. They claim the feeling
Is so strong against their client that he cannot
semro an impartial Jury lu the county.

me case wm niseiy go to jm ewark, Licking
county.

The Meeting: Adjourned.
The stockholders of tbe Fuel Gas and Manu-

facturing Company met yesterday, in pursu-
ance of the call for the annual meeting; but no
business was transacted, tho meeting being ad-
journed to the 19. h insr., at the works in Alle-
gheny.

STUCK ON IHE BAB.

Steamboat Unable to Go Up or Down the
Elver's Remnants.

The Louisa 'left at 4 p. m. yesterday for
Charleston.
The Hudson will leave a 4 p. m., for

Cincinnati.

The M. F. Alien did not get away until 5
P.M. for Wheeling, owing to "some repairing.

The mirks on the river show 2 feat 3 Inch s"
The cintlnued low water will compel thi
Rrownsvllle wbarfboat to move abovo the
dam.

The James G. Blaine left for Morgantown at
P. M. yesterday, but at last accounts was en-

deavoring to get off the bar oDpositetbe old
gasworks,- - just above tho Panhandle railroad
bridge.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

KISSES.
(A la Romeo and Juliet)

A prominent physician calls the kiss "an
elegant (disseminator of disease." He says," fever is spread by it, so are lung diseases."
He maintains that if the kissing custom, were
driven out of the land "it would save one-ten- th

of one per cent, of human lives " which
are now sacrificed. Out upon the gnarled
and sapless vagabond I Evfdentlykiises are
not for suh as he, and the old f01 says the
grapes are sour. Let him devote himself to
making our women healthy and blooming
that kisses may bo kisses. This can surely
be done by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription which is simply magical
in curing diseases peculiar to females.
After taking it for a reasonable) length of
time there will be no more irregularity,
backache, bearing-dow- n sensations, nervous
prostration, general debility and kindred
ailments. "Favorite Prescription" is an
invigorating, restorative tome and as a
regulator and promoter of functional ac-
tion at that critical period ot change
from girlhood to .womanhood, it is a

nlr.Y V wces m.
noasawt 'bbb

00K Y&yyveBU61B Purely

mm-- t

unequalcd as a Pill. Cheapest,
tlrtv. n n,fl4.ai,.to Take.

Bilious Headache, Constipation,
derangements of the stomach and bowels.

R. PIERCES"MEDiT:iNE3D SOLD BT
JOS. FlaEMING &. SON,

412 Market street.
mb25 Pittsburg.

A Physicians AaviC8.
I suffered for years

from general debility.

Tried other remedies,

and got no relief.

My Physician prescribed S. S. S.

I increased in flesh;

My appetite improved; "

, I gained strength;

"Was made young again;

It is the best medicine I know of.

Mahaley TtTBPES, Oakland City, Ind

Send for our book on Blood and
Skin Diseases.

Swttt Specific Co., Atlanta. Ga.

WIFTS SPECIFICs
SOLD B-Y-

JOS. FLEMING SON.
412 Market street,

mbl9-8-2 Pittsburg:

KSfefte"

.The finest and most palatable. Rye
in the market at If 25 per full quart; guaran-
teed absolutely pure. Send for complete cata-
logue and price list of all kinds of liquors to
MAX b2 Federal St., Alleghny. Pa.

CAflN

ONE POUND

i mniz-m- m A Day.
A GAIN OF A POUND A DAY IN THE

CASE OF-- MAN WHO HAS BECOME "ALL
P.US DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE
THAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCER,

SCOTT'S
Fmulsion

OF LIVER OIL WITH
Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. THIS FEAT
has been performed over and over
again,v Palatable milk. En
dorsed by Physicians. Sold by allDruggists. substitutions and
IMITATIONS.

COTT'S JJMULSION

SOLD
JOS. FLEMING SON.

412 Market street.
mhl9-8- 2 rittsburg

TO SHOE RETAILERS.
W tmt our Dork Hone

arainst the field. Under cer- -
tuii cundit ooj we can mppl

uu wuix this iioe. w tn.ii as
tjie end of th6 jear It will
KAnuyoutiuionij .v..
JUT Plr. i.YvryjriVJtwm "' IT f'MUL t

stamped ur uiuuiup--

price atyourvpuun
If ruo. drop us a potU.1 V' rwtira. ysa wri ire
full iLftrau&ra.
J.MEANS&C0.

$-5- l
BOSTON. .uutrre1Sfmlrm I

'Cjvai7t . i5'.

perfectly safe remedial agent and caa
produce only good results. It is carefully
compounded, by an experienced and skillful
physician and adapted to woman's delicate
organization. It is purely vegetable in its
composition and perfectly harmless in any
condition of the system. It imparts strength

the whole system. For overworked," worn-out,- " " debilitated
milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses,

1 shop-girls,- " housekeepers, nursing mothers,
and feeble women generally, Dr. Pierce's

Prescription is the greatest earthly
boon, being nnequaled as an appetizing cor-
dial and restorative tonic. It is the only
medicine for women, sold by druggist,
nndcr a positive guarantee from the
manufacturers, that it will give satisfaction
in every case, or money will be refunded.
This guarantee has been faithfully earned
out for many-years- .

A Book of ICO pages, on "Woman and
Her Diseases," and their Self -- cure, sent,
post-pai- to any address, securely sealed in
a plain envelope, on receipt of ten cents,
in Address, "World's Dispensary
Medical As&octatkw, 663 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. T.

p

Xilver Smallest. EasiestOne Snar-conte- d taH nnu. rsin i,b--

Whiskey

KLEIN,

PURE COD

as

Avoid

BY

Otxxi

to
teach-

ers,

Favorite

stamps.

ELLETS
iBaiiivta tar 1

Vegetable and Perfectly Harmless.

Indigestion, Billons Attacks, and all
2o cents, by druggists.

R'PIERCE SMEDIUrXE-S-

D SOLP BY

JOS. FLEMING 4 SON.
11.! Market street,

mh 25 Plttsbnrr.
I II SOKElta JBTN A CIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap3035

PPIVPJ I"3 SAVINGS BANK.riiwr Ji& a si Fouitm avenu&Capital. 5300,000- - Surplus. $51,670 29.
D..MCK. LLOYD EDWARD 15. DUFSf

4 President, Assc Sec. Treas,'
percent interest allowed on time deposits

o(.15-40--

Pittsburg, Aliegfieny and Man-

chester Traction Company
40-ye- ar 5 per cent bonds, free of

tax, for sale at 103 and
interest.

Fidelity Title and Trust Co,
.

121 AND 123 FOURTH AVENUE.

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

. EANKJJtiS AND BP.OKERS.

StiicW.l'lMndS. Grain. Petroleum.
"Private wire ta New York and Chicago.

it SIXTH SX, Pltteburg.

c22 --53

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 LUIXN AVENUE, PITTSBURG. VA.
As old residents know and back files of Pitts,

burg papers prove. Is the oldest established
and most prominent physician In tbe city, de-
voting special attention to all enroaic diseases.
.rprc8SonnsN0 FEE UNTILCURED
MCPUfll lOand mental diseases, physical
IN tin V UUO decay, nervous ilenllity. lack ot
energy. ambltionTind hope, impaired memory,
disordered sigbt, self distrust, bashfuluess,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. Im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN
blotches, falllug hair, bones, palus. glandular,
swelling", ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from tbe svstem.
MRIMARV kidney and bladder derange
Unil'iT.n 1 1 ments, weak back, gravel,

discharges, Intlammition and other:
painful symntomstreceive searching treatment;,
prompt relief and real cure'.Otj Wblttier's lire-lon- g, extensive experienca
insures scientific and reliable treatment oil!
common-sens- e principles. Consultation fro.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as

Office hours, il A. M. to S p. M. Sunday.
10 A. M. to I P. jr. onlv. DR. WHITTIER, 81
Penn avenue. Pittsburg. Pa. T

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re..--

quiring scientific aud confiden-
tial treatment: Dr. SK-Lak- e.

M. R. C P. Ii. is. the oldest and
most experience I specialist in
the city. Conflation free and.
stnctlv confidential. Offlcsi

botrn to 4 "d 7 to 3 p. it.: Sundays, 2 to 4 P
X, Csnsulg thera personally, or write. Doctor
Lake, cor. Penn are. and 4th st, Pittsburg, Pa,

je3-7i- D Wk

Suffering frost
tbe effects Ot.
vontbfnl wmn'

early decay, wasting weakness, lost mannood. etc
1 will send a valuable treatlso (voted) containing
fullpartlcniars for home cure, FHKG of coarse.
A splendid medical work ; should be read by every
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address,
Fro& F. C. FOWXB, SIoodBS, Coaiu

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE)
CURES

NERVOUS DEB: U TV.
LOST VIGOR-LOS- S

OF MEMORY, r
Full particulars la pamphlet

tent iree. l'he reuulna Uray
rtilc!Klit by IriiitxUu onlyla'

yellow wrapper, friee, ft pet
pacEe, or six-tor- t or by matt
on recelnt at nrtrs. bv addresw

IBRTHK OBAT MKIIiaNlCCO, Builala, JL X
Bold fa Pittsburg by 3. A. HOLLANU corset

Binlthrtetd and Libertrts- - fc

pRAV'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE ,

- soid EPH

FLEMING SON", . irIU Market sweet, PWrtaxft y
t -


